# Live Richer Challenge

## Calendar

By The Budgetnista

### Week 1: Money Mindset
- **Day 1**: Financial Goals
- **Day 2**: The Richest Man
- **Day 3**: Essential Spending
- **Day 4**: Money Bucket
- **Day 5**: Need > Love > Like > Want
- **Day 6**: Simple & Soon
- **Day 7**: Review, Reflect, Relax

### Week 2: Budgeting & Saving
- **Day 8**: The One Week Budget
- **Day 9**: Your Money List
- **Day 10**: Your Spending
- **Day 11**: Defining Dollars
- **Day 12**: Automation
- **Day 13**: Allowance
- **Day 14**: Review, Reflect, Relax

### Week 3: Debt
- **Day 15**: Debt List
- **Day 16**: Find Money
- **Day 17**: Debt Repayment
- **Day 18**: Verify Your Debt
- **Day 19**: Stop the Calls
- **Day 20**: Your Rights
- **Day 21**: Review, Reflect, Relax

### Week 4: Credit
- **Day 22**: Credit Report
- **Day 23**: Credit Score
- **Day 24**: Credit Calculation
- **Day 25**: Interest Rates
- **Day 26**: Higher Score
- **Day 27**: Credit Clean-Up
- **Day 28**: Review, Reflect, Relax

### Week 5: Insurance & Investing
- **Day 29**: Policy Review
- **Day 30**: Competitor Quote
- **Day 31**: Negotiate
- **Day 32**: Knowledge is Money
- **Day 33**: Investment Goals
- **Day 34**: Live Help
- **Day 35**: Review, Reflect, Relax

### Day 36: Live Richer
- **Day 36**: Review, Reflect, Relax

[livericherchallenge.com](https://livericherchallenge.com)